Bringing nitrilase sequences from databases to life: the search for novel substrate specificities with a focus on dinitriles.
The aim of this study was to discover new nitrilases with useful activities, especially towards dinitriles that are precursors of high-value cyano acids. Genes coding for putative nitrilases of different origins (fungal, plant, or bacterial) with moderate similarities to known nitrilases were selected by mining the GenBank database, synthesized artificially and expressed in Escherichia coli. The enzymes were purified, examined for their substrate specificities, and classified into subtypes (aromatic nitrilase, arylacetonitrilase, aliphatic nitrilase, cyanide hydratase) which were largely in accordance with those predicted from bioinformatic analysis. The catalytic potential of the nitrilases for dinitriles was examined with cyanophenyl acetonitriles, phenylenediacetonitriles, and fumaronitrile. The nitrilase activities and selectivities for dinitriles and the reaction products (cyano acid, cyano amide, diacid) depended on the enzyme subtype. At a preparative scale, all the examined dinitriles were hydrolyzed into cyano acids and fumaronitrile was converted to cyano amide using E. coli cells producing arylacetonitrilases and an aromatic nitrilase, respectively.